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Dear Friends,
This is the season to be led and influenced by little
children. My grandson, Benji, is patiently waiting
for some stranger to break into his house and
bring presents because a baby was born many
years ago. His home doesn’t have a fireplace, so
Benji’s mama built one from cardboard for Santa
to “slide” down the chimney and into their living
room. Santa was the scariest person Benji met
last year, so it’s a wonder that he sits by his little
fireplace eagerly awaiting this man’s visit, waiting
for something magical to happen. It doesn’t really
make sense and maybe the meaning of Christmas is at least a bit confusing to all of us.
Advent is a season of waiting expectedly for
miracles to happen. In churches we read ancient
scriptures and are assured that God is at work in
the world and inviting us to be a part of God’s
dreams. These are big dreams. Dreams that
people shall beat their swords into plowshares, and their spears into pruning hooks;
nation shall not lift up sword against nation, neither shall they learn war any more
(Isaiah 2:4).
Miraculously, we are invited into God’s dreams. We are invited to hope, build peace,
share joy, and love one another. This invitation isn’t to passively sit by a fireplace
waiting for Santa, nor a frantic hustle and bustle to get all the shopping done and be
amazing hosts and hostesses. Rather this invitation involves finding the sweet spot of
waiting and doing - responding to God’s lead in our lives - which might come through
little children.
(continued on next page)

Some of you may have seen a video about a little child in Lebanon last month. Many
places in our world are angry right now - peace seems far away. There are protests in
many countries and Lebanon is one of them. During a noisy protest, a toddler woke
up scared by the angry loud voices. The child’s mother asked that the crowd quiet
down and stop scaring the child. Miraculously, those closest to the boy saw his
discomfort and began singing Baby Shark to comfort him.
Before long, the entire large crowd was singing this silly children’s song and doing the
arm motions. Not only did they comfort the child, but for a brief time, their anger
turned to joy and peace and love. This child brought hope. Imagine the whole world
coming together and singing Baby Shark to comfort one another whenever someone
is afraid or hurting.
Why not? Let God and children speak to you this season.

Merry Christmas,
Pastor Nancy

Don’t miss Christmas Around the World—this
year’s theme for both the Burton Chime Choir and
the Children’s Christmas Pageant!
♦the Burton Chime Choir will perform during
Worship on Sunday, December 8th
♦the Children’s Christmas Pageant will be
during Worship on Sunday, December 15th
♦Children’s Christmas Pageant practice will be Sunday, December 8th,
after church in the sanctuary. Please bring any costumes or decorations
from around the world. Donations of healthy snacks for our children are
also greatly appreciated.
♦Christmas Eve Candlelight Service—4:00 p.m.—
Tuesday, December 24th
♦ANNUAL REPORTS DUE—Team Leaders—All Team Leaders are
Asked to submit annual reports, in other words, comething in writing that
summarizes what the team has done this past year. In order to compile
the church’s annual report in a timely manner, please turn in your report
by December 23rd! Thank you!
♦OFFICE CLOSED—Wednesday & Thursday, December 25-26th

TCC’s Annual Meeting &
Election of New Officers

Sunday, January 26, 2020
11:30 a.m.

Global Ministries
Conference Events
There are two pilgrimages being planned for the coming
year. One is an annual trip to Central America to work
with our partner in Nicaragua. UCC and DOC members
from southern California will spend one week help build facilities and providing
safe water to a local community. This trip is scheduled for February. Rev. Mike
Fronk from the Pomona DOC is the contact person. He can be
contacted at mikef@fccpomona.org.
The second pilgrimage is to Israel/Palestine, June 2-10. This trip will allow participants to meet various Israeli and Palestinian groups who are working for
peace in Israel and the West Bank. Participants will learn first hand about the
current status of conflicts and endeavors, as well as being able to see many ancient holy sites. The total cost for the trip, including airfare, will be approximately
$3,2oo/per person, and a deposit is due by January 30th to reserve your space.
Participants will be encouraged to share widely what they learn upon return.
If you are interested in more information, please contact Rev. Nancy
Bacon at revnbacon@gmail.com.

TREASURER’S REPORT
October - 2019
INCOME
EXPENSE
PROFIT

-

$ 7,874.88
$ 9,719.32
$ 1,844.44

OFFERINGS - $ 5,514.13

January - October
INCOME
EXPENSE DEFICIT
-

$83,663.52
$95,222.19
<$11,558.67>

REMINDER: Not all of the fundraiser money was deposited in
October. The Harvest Tea and the
Rummage Sale proceeds were
deposited in November, as was the
balance of the quilt raffle money.
The 2020 Budget is already being
prepared, based on known numbers.
The official 2020 budget will not be
completed until the end of the year
figures are known and pledges are
in.
I would like to thank all the great
people who contributed to the Tea,
the Rummage Sale, and the Quilt
Raffle. It takes many of us to get
fund raisers to fruition, and these
events contributed to helping offset
our 2019 budget by almost $3,500.
Great job!
Joanne Beckett, Treasurer

Salvation Army

Angel Gift Tags
Again this year, we are taking part in
the Salvation Army’s Angel Tag
Program to help Tehachapi kids
through the age of 15 years have a
merrier Christmas. You may choose a
tag to purchase the gift, which includes
the child/teenager’s gift wish. Or you
may donate for a gift which can be
bought by one of our congregation’s
volunteers. We are gain fortunate to
have the mothers take on the Santa
duties to have their children choose
gifts for less fortunate kids their age.
Through Sunday, December 15th,
please choose a tag, which will be on
the table in Friendship Hall; or make a
donation for a gift, by placing it in the
offering no later than December 15th,
clearly marked for Salvation Army
Angel Gift Tag.
Also, please join us and the other
Salvation Army volunteers to sort our
gifts and those of hundreds of others
at the Monroe gym the following week,
dates TBA. It is a fun, worthwhile project, sure to put you in the Christmas
spirit!
Laurie Betts

Thank You!
The generous congregation of TCC
delivered $500 to the Salvation Army’s
Thanksgiving dinner project for the less
fortunate in the city. Sandy Chavez, the
local manager, was thrilled with the
donation, which included $250 from the
congregation, $100 from Albertson’s,
$50 from Save Mart, and for the first time,
$100 From Walmart!

We share our thankfulness!

Eco-Friendly Church Suggests Going
Green for Christmas
In this consumer-driven season of indulgence, waste, and excess, you can make a
difference. Any number of websites can help you do this, but here are a few ideas
to get you thinking about lowering your impact on the planet—and maybe your
own stress level—at the holidays/
♦Greeting cards: E-cards save time, postage and gasoline, and can be meaningful IF the recipients won’t take offense. A fun family project is to make personalized greeting cards; be sure purchased cards are made from recycled paper.
And please, no glitter!
♦Decorate by bringing nature indoors with evergreen boughs, holly, or any
natural foliage. (Be sure what you use is pet– and kid-safe.) To tree or not to
tree? My family has great affection for my somewhat ratty 20-year-old “fake” tree,
but they buy living ones. If you also go for real, try for locally-sourced trees that
lessen the tree’s carbon footprint. And yes, they cost more. Replace energyconsuming lighting with long-lasting LED or solar. Reasonably priced and just
as sparkly.
♦Rethink gifting, if you haven’t already. Do the ones you care about, especially
the adults, really need more stuff? We can show love with a phone call or a visit.
If a gift is called for, keep it homemade, if you can, and keep it simple. Thoughtful
green gifting beats desperate over-spending every time. Don’t forget the wrapping, either. Recycle old gift wrap, try newspaper or colorful ads, wrap in fabric,
or go bare-box tied with rustic twine and a sprig of greenery/
♦Share a meal and plan ahead to cut down on food waste. According to the
National Resources Defense Council, in 2016 over 6 million turkeys went in the
trash, uneaten. $218 billion in food is wasted annually!
♦However you celebrate and whatever your traditions, express true gratitude for
the blessings we enjoy and the gift of Life itself, throughout the year!
Jan Roberts

Ice Cream & Ride

Fire Protection & Prayer Vigil

Piles of Donations for
Albergue las Memorias

